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THE present paper is the result of field studies and collections made in parts of Fentress, Morgan, and Scott counties,
Tennessee. These counties lie in Northern Tennessee near the
western boundary of Fenneman's Cumberland Plateau Section of tlie Appalachian Plateau P r ~ v i n c e . ~
A brief collecting trip was made to this region.in late May of 1922, and in
1924 field work was carried on from June 6 to September 4.
More than two-thirds of this time was spent in working intensively several restricted areas that are believed to have
represented all of the principal types of crane-fly habitats.
The rest of the time was given to widespread collecting over
the three counties. I n addition, I have a small collection of
crane-flies talren by Professor T. H . Hnbbell at Grassy Cove
in Cumberland County, which bounds Fentress and Morgan
counties on the south.
I wish to express here my gratitude to my brother, Rev. H.
C. Rogers, and to Mr. M. Colditz, both of Allardt, Tennessee,
Contribution from the Department of Biology of the University of
Florida, Gainesville, Florida.
"Fenneman, N. W. 1916. Physiographic Divisions of the United
States. Ann. Assoc. Amer. Geogr., vii: 19-98, 1 map.
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for their hospitality a n d information. To Professor I l u b bell, who was working on the Orthoptera of tlie same region,
1 owe the aclrnowledginent of helpful cooperation i n the
field and frequent discnssion and comparison of fielcl notes.
IIe also made a collcction of the more common plants of the
region, and these were later identified by F a t h e r I-lugh O'Neal
of St. Leo, Florida. Finally, I am greatly inclebtcd to Dr.
C. P. Alexander of Massachusetts Agricultural College, specifically for his opinion as to tlie identity of several species
(these are quoted in tlie annotatecl list), ancl in general f o r
the continued e~lcourageineiit aiid advice that lie has corclially given since I first wrote lo lliln concerning the cranef l i c ~ . All the undescribecl species talien i n Tennessee weye
sent to Dr. Alexander for description. IIis huge collcction
of tpyical nlaterial, ancl especially his tuirivallcd lraowledge of
the taxonomy of this group, made i t seem better to forwarcl
undescribed spccics to hi111 anci concentrate 11iy own intercsts 011 life llistories and ecological distribution.

DESCRII>TION
ofi7 TIIE REGION
Tlle country within a radius of five or six miles of Allardt,
Pentress County, is typical of most of the region, a n d a description of this area will include all but two or three of the
main types 01 habitats. Allarclt, witli a n altitude of 1670
feet,:' is situated on a narrow divicle between two tributaries
of the Big South Forlr of the Cumberland River. A few miles
to the west, near the edge of tlie Cumberland Plateau, this
divide meets tlie north a n d south divide between Big South
Forlr a n d the Obey River. Im~liediatclyabout Allardt numerous small broolrs a n d internlittent streams have made considerable relief, but in general the country along the divide
is flat or but moderately undulating. The soil over most of
this area is a light sandy loam, shacling into the underlying
Lee C o n g l o m e r a t e h t a depth of from three to four feet.

' The W a r t b u r g (Tennessee) Folio. United States Geological Folios,
No. 40.
Tlle W a r t b u r g Folio.

Locally, in small areas of poor drainage, i t is overlaid by black
organic soil of slight to moderate depth.
According to Mr. It.Colclitz, a n early resident of Allardt,
this upland region formerly bore an almost pure stand of open
chestnut woods. Toclay i t presents a patchworl< of forest in
varions stages 01 over-cutting and second growth, wood pastures, cultivated fields, and stream-margin tliiclcets, with
sphagnum-liuclclebe~ bogs, ancl gum, and alder swamps
occnrring about the heads of many of the small streams.
Tlie present upland forest of the plateau ancl higher valley slopes is largely a n oalc-hiclcory, chestnut-chinquapin association with the areas of thinner sojl dominated by short-leaf
of the forest floor is dry and
pine and blaeli-jaelc oalc.VM~~cli
poor in humus ancl leaf nioulcl, ancl altliougli dead 137ood is
abundant, nearly all is in a dry conclition. I n the more
nlcsopllytic portions tliere is a considerable undergrowth of
sal~lingsand bushes and a well developed field stratum of
annuals and grasses. Here tliere is a considerable accam~1lation of liumns, ancl the dead ~voocloften sliows a wet or moist
d
areas consist
type of decay. Most of the \vhollgr s e c o ~ ~growth
of moderately thick stands of cliinquapin and nuinerous species of oaks.
i\ssoeiatecl with the small brooks and rills are a varjcty of
distinctly moist or wet situations. A nnmber of these stream
courses are grown with thickets that are often extensive and
range from almost pure stancls of alcler to associations of
alclcr, red maple, black gum, sweet gum, and hamboo vine
with a Insariant growth of ferns beneath. Through these
tliielcets the small streams wander in often-broken, indefinite
channels; and the soil, subject to frequent overflo~v,varies
from a coarse sand niised with 01-ganic d6bris to a black
sancly silt. Although frequently quite dry a t the surface, the
soil is saturated at a slight depth.
Open s~valesare developed about the heads of some of the
intermittent-stream courses. These swales are somewhat
shaded by the surronnding woods, and their da~ilpsoil bears
"'iilazrs

echiaafa Miller and Qz~ercusm a r z l a ~ ~ d i cMuenehausen.
a
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a good growth of grasses and sedges with frequent alder
clumps. The permanent broolis, in many cases, arise from
small but svell developed swamps. Here the blaclr soil is filled
with organic dQbris and is covered or saturated ~vithwater
for the major portion of the year. Black gum, red maple,
alder, sweet gum, blue beech, and ash are present, the first
three predominating. The shade is fairly dense and the floor
bare except for occasional clumps of ferns and a few scattering grasses and flowering plants.
Slllall sphagnum-hucBlebzrry bogs often form open areas
within or alongside of the swamps. A typical merging of
swamp and bog is situated within the village of Allardt but
a few feet below the highest part of the divide. Here water
stands from a few inches to a foot or niore above tlie blaclr
muclr soil, but is so filled ~ v i t hsphagnum clumps that only an
occasional strip of open water is to be seen. Rising a b o ~ e
the level of the sphagnum are cl~unzpsof southern huclileberry
and a few scattering black g ~ ~ m
and
s Jersey scrub pines, the
latter mainly dying or dead. About the bases of all this
taller vegetation the sphagnum rises in great rounded niom1ds
that bear rigorous gro~vthsof cinnamon ferns, orchids,%nd
sedges. Arrorvheacl is abundant about the areas of open
water ancl os7er tlze thinner parts of the sphagnum mats.
Toward the margins of tlze bog the huclileberry clnnzps become inore nnmerous and, with banzboo vine, red maple saplings, and alder, merge the bog with a gum slyamp on one
side and a stream-margin thicket on the other.
Natural marshes are rare; but the clearing of a number of
the stream-margin thickets and s\x7amps for pastures and
hay-fields has resulted in a number of definitely marshy areas
along the streams. Here, rank gro~vthsof sedges and native
grasses are borne from numerous small hummoclrs, the areas
between the hummoclrs varying fro111 standing water to satnrated mnclc.
Within half a mile, as one follows the stream courses away
from the divide, the country becomes much more dissectecl.
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The brooks begin to develop deep, steep-sicled valleys with
here and there vertical or overhanging cliffs of coarse sandstone. Their beds now mn along horizontal roclc strata, the
frequent descents to lower levels marked by small falls
ancl rapicls. After cutting to a depth of between 100 and 200
feet, they reach a bedding of hard sandstone over shale that
procl~zeesfalls of nearly a hundred feet. Below the falls the
valleys are deep gorges rimmed witli vertical cliffs from whose
bases steep talus slopes descend to flat, roclry stream beds
that are overhung with dense rhoclodendron thickets.
Away from the divide the upland is reduced to the narrow sloping crests between the nlnnerons, small, steep valleys. Such exposecl crests are drier than the main part of
tlie plateau and are thinly grown with blaclc-jack oak and
short-leaf pine. The higher valley slopes, especially those
wit11 a northern exposure, are much like the main plateau in
soil and vegetation. On the lower valley slopcs, the forests
are of a much more mesophytie type: hemloclr and beecli collie
to replace the oalcs ancl liiclrories ; recl bud, laurel, alternateleafed dogwood, and sweet birch are common; and in the
botto~izof the ravines and gorges, rhododendron thickets are
well clcveloped. On the lower valley slopcs the forest flool- is
deeply shaded; the soil is shallow witli many outcrops and
large rocli fragments, but is rich in humus and is cool and
moist. Wet, rotting wood, often covered with growths of
fungus, is abundant.
The cliffs along tlie streams, and the bases of the high cliffs
a t the top of the talus slopes of the gorges are damp or wet
and arc splotclled with mosses, liverworts, and mrall~ing-ferns;
clamps of ferns and meadow-rue grow fro111 the crevices and
ledges. Along the foot of the cliffs are many long, low, shallow caverns, locally called "rock houses." Some of these
are wet with seepage or are the sites of springs, others are
fairly d r y ; but all form dimly lighted, cool recesses that are
never exposed to strong light, summer heat, or drying winds.
Four miles west of Allardt the plateau ends abruptly in a
series of connected coves that are really outlying arms of the
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Highland Rim Section of the Interior Low Plateau Province.*
Thc desccnt from tile "Loolr Off," on the brinlr of the platcau,
to thc bottom of Buffalo Cove is about 600 feet. The first
75 or 100 of this is a sheer cliff of the sandstone rim roclr
that riiarks tlic boundary of the Cumberland Plateau in this
region. From the foot of the cliff a steep talns slope (500
feet in a little over half a mile) leads down to the bottom of
the covc. Tile slopc is strewn with huge roclr fraglncnts and
marked with freqnent outcrops of linlestone and shale. The
oat-cropping strata produce a soine~vl~at
terraced effect so
that conlparatively gentle slopes alternate with much steeper
ones.
The rill1 of Buffalo Cove is but a short distance west of the
divide bctween Big South Forlr and the Ol~eyRiver, and the
strcams flowing into the cove are small. The larger rills have
cut shallow gorges into the face of the rim rock, through
which they descend in alternate falls and short, level reaclles;
the smaller rills trickle over the face of the cliff to fall unbroken for fifty feet or more. Several of the rills, in their
courses through the rini rock, and a t its foot, are augmented
by springs and clifjfnse seepage areas and tumble down the
talus slopes as small brooks ; ~ n a n ysmaller rills are so011 lost
on the drier portion of the upper talus slopes.
Exccpt for the entrance of the larger rills, the rim rock is
almost everywhere vertical or overhanging. "Roclr houses "
arc coilxinon and often their open sicles are almost or quite
hidden behind fallen masses of the rim roclr. Considerable
arcas of the rinl roclr are met with seepage and, where they
have a northern exposure, or are otherwise shaded, bear a
luxuriant growth of mosses and liverworts. A t the foot of
snch damp cliffs is a zone of cool, moist, densely shaded woods.
Here hemlock and rhododendron appear to be dominant, with
n~oosewood,laurel, hard maple, blue beech, and sweet birch
common. This zone is usually narrow, bnt in occasional slieltered spots extends down the slopes for several hundred feet.

' Fenneinan, N. W.
States.
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The larger portion of the talus slope is covered with an open
oak-hiclrory-chestnnt forest, but towards the bottom, and on
the middle slopes that have a northern exposure, a more mesophytic forest is developed. Here beeches, sweet gums, tulip
poplars, hard maples, and sycamores are common, and the
shade is quite dense.
The small brool~sdescend the slopes through rough, shallow
ravines and are often hidden by huge masses of fallen roclr
and crossed or deflected by fallen trees. Small falls and rapids
are produced by the outcropping strata; springs and met
boggy banks are frequent. The plants of the cool, moist zone
at the base of the rim roclr follow the brooks down the slopes,
and luxnriant growths of I~~zpatielzs
and patches of wild ginger and meadow-rue are common.
The difference in elevation between the top of the plateau
and the bottom of the coves, intensified, no doubt, by the
sheltered position of the latter, malres a difference of from ten
days to two weeks in the seasonal appearance of flowers and
fruit and in the first appearance of the adults of several species of crane-flies.
Two types of habitat in which considerable work was done
are not represented in the area about Allardt. One of these
is the vicinity of Oneida, Scott County. Here the platean has
an elevation of 1450 feet at the headwaters of the sinall
streams. The soil, derived from the Briceville Shales,s is a
somewhat sandy, clay loam that bears more grass and a richer
herbage than that abont Allardt. Hard maples, beeches, tulip
poplars, sweet gums, butter nut, and dogwood are among the
conlmon trees, while spring beauties, dog-tooth violets, Solomon's seal, and large trilliums (T. erectum?) were noted
among the herbaceous plants. The small streams of the level
upland have low mossy banks, but no stream-margin thickets
were observed.
The other situation was the river margin, flood plain, and
valley of Clear Forlr, which forms the boundary between Fcntress and Morgan counties. The station principally worlied
The Wartburg Folio.
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was the vicinity of Peter's Ford, ten 11iiles east oP Allardt.
Here the river f l o ~ i ~through
s
a narrow, U-shaped valley some
300 feet below the top of the plateau. The streail1 averages
about 60 feet i n u7idtl1 and is a snceession of long, quiet, sandybottoliicd pools ancl short, stony riffles. The low banlis are
thiclrly grown wit11 ~i~illows
a n d other trees a n d bushcs that
overhang the water, a n d beyond tllese is a narrow but well
developed flood-plain forest. Steep talns slopes rise from the
flood plain to the foot of the valley rim roclc, and these are
quite like the upper talus slopes and rim rocli of Buffalo Cove
i n physical featnres, plant associations, a n d crane-fly fauna.
A nurnber of other situations : upland woods, ravines, river
a n d creeli flood plains a n d banlis, ssrlall falls, wet eliEs, and
marshes in various parts of tlie tliree counties were collectecl
from, but they all resc~iiblecl,rather closely, some of the situations described above.

I ~ A B IDIS,~,RIBU,~,ION
TA~
O F T I I I S CRANEFLII:S
Onc of the main objects of the field nrorlc ~v:ts to ascertain
tlie habitat distribution of the various species. When possible,
field notes were talcen on the habitat, behavior, a n d relative
numbers a n d frequency of both adlllts and immaturcs. Supplementing tliis, and to obtain clata on the numerous species
for ~rhiclidetailed field notes werc not obtained, intensive
collecting was clone a t frequent intervals throughout the season i n each type of habitat. One unifornl situation was collected from a t a time and each lot of specimens was given a
catalogue nusnber that reierrcd to a description of the exact
locality and ils pllysical a n d vegetational cha1~acte1.istics. A
list of all the spccics talien or observed and a nolation as to
tlieir comparative abnndance was ~ ~ s u a l lincluded
y
i n the
cat;llogue description, but no species was recorded as "obscrvecl" unless it had been previously lalcc~zi n the sanze habit a t a n d its identification was regarded as unmistalcable. Some
153 lots of specimens were collected, comprising over 7000
indivicluals and 152 species.
This intensive collecting was aliliost entirely confinecl to
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a d ~ ~ l because
ts
of the impossibility of determining thc immatr~rcsof many species without carefully rcaring them. Unfortunately, although the adults of most crane-flies are clefinitcly restricted by snclr physical factors as huniidity and
light, records based exclusively upon the occurrence of the
adnlts give only a generalized picture of the habitat distribution of the species. The brief adult stage occurs a t seasons
whcn favorable concli1,ions of litlniidity and temperature are
frecluently wide-spread; tlie adult's poarers of locomotion are
comparatively good ; and when restricting factors are greatly
rcdnced (as a t night, or on damp cloudy days, or in a n estensive habitat), i t may range or be blown, some distance from
the particular conditions necessary for immature existence.
When the aclalts arc at all nunierous the situation where
thcy arc talren must havc included or been adjacent to the
lar-val habitat, but in many cases, particularly in the Liinoniinae, conclitions suitable for the immature stages arc incidental
to, or in tlie nature of a by-product of the general habitat in
wllicll the aclnlt occt~rs,and not one of its invariable features.
For example: among the crane-flies swept froin the herbage of
the stream-margin tlliclrets, some of the species exist as larvae
in the coarse damp sand ; others in small poclcets of saturated
silt by the rill rrlargin ; another lives, attachcd to stones, beneath the flowing water ; otliers in >vet mosses and liverworts ;
others in drier mosses; some in water-logged, rotten wood;
and still others in fnngi or comparatively clry, rotten wood.
For so~ncof these species the actual l~abitatis the wet rotten
woocl, the fungi, or the flowing brook, and these may be provided by n variety of general habitats that differ inarliedly
in topography and vegetational association froin the streammargin thicltets. Conversely, certain of thc stream-margin
thiclrcts had very little rotten u~ood,Qnd sucli species as
Atcwba picticorizis, E p i p h ~ a g n t afascipeiznis, E. solnt?~ix,ancl
E l ~ p h a n t o n z y i a westwoodi were rare or not taken a t all,
"ome of t h e s t r e a m - n ~ : ~ r g ithiclrets
n
have probably bceil dcvcloped
from swamps and wood bogs; otliers froin the alder smnles of tlie
intermittent-streains.
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though common in many of the streanz-margin thicliets of
the region.
The classification of general habitats, that follows, is based
upon field notes and upon a summary of all field catalogue descriptions. Under each general habitat are listed the species
recorded from it. Those designated by an an asterisk ("') are
to be referred primarily to this habitat, or were very characteristic ; those enclosed in parentheses [ ( ) ] are represented by
only a few records and mere either rare for the entire region,
or else were accidental wanderers froin some other general
habitat.

1. l'he Slzort-Leaf P i ~ z eand Black-Jack Oak Associations
No species o c c ~ ~ r r etypically
d
in either of these associations,
but a number of species were several tiiiles talien, dnring or
after periods of wet weather : (Ne27lzrotonza vi?.esce?zs, Tipzcla
nzanhatta, T . pe~dongipes,T . sacli.e~zia~za,
Brackyprewz?za dispellans, Dicralzonzyia liberta, IZhipitZia donzestica).
2. T h e Oalc-Hic7cory-Clzest1zzct-CI~i~zqz~api1
Associatio~z
(Ctenophora ~ z u b e c u l a ) , (ATeplzrotonza elccera), N . fer7.ugi~zea,Tipzcln flavounzbrosa, T . unzbrosa", B r a c h y p r e ? n ~ z adispella?zs, Dicranoptycha nzegaphallus", D . sobrilza, D.
zuin~zenzana,D . t i g r i m , Dicra~zonzyialiberta, D. rara, E h i p i d i a
donzeslica, Epiplzrag77za solat?-iz,A t a r b a picticornis.

3. T h e More Mesoplzytic Upland W o o d s : Beec1~-Maple,and
Oak-Hickory wwitlt a Mixtzcre of S w e e t G Z L aqzd
~ Yellow
Poplar
Nepl~rotovzanzacrocera, AT. virescens, l'ipzcla sub~~zaczclata'~,
T . fiavozc?~zbvosa, (Liognza ~zoclicor~zis),Dicranolnyia ral-a*,
Rlzipidia dontestica*, R. nzaczclata, ( R . shalznoni), (Discobola
argzcs), (Liwzolzia inz7~zatzcra), ( L . i~ztligena), Epiphragnza
fascipe~z?zis", E. solatrix, Linznopl~ilacrrlmtoides, i l t a r b a picticor~zis, E l e p l z a n t o ~ ~ z y ~westwoodi,
ia
Gnoplzontyia lzcctzcosa~,
G. tristissinaa, Teuclzolabis conzplexa.
4. T h e Inznzediate V i c i n i t y of Bvooks tl~rozeglz t h e Upland
Woods
These broolcs ran through the more mesophytic moods, but
in some cases the woods had been partially cleared.
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Neplzrotonza i~zczcrva",N . nzacrocera, ( N . zcrocera), N . xaiztlzostignza, Tipzcla bella", ( T . caloptera), ( T . eluta), T . (hernzan7~ia))T . nza,czclaplezera~:,Oropexa albipes, 0. subalbipes,
Dicralzomyia diversa, D . gladiator, ( D . globithorax), D .
nzacateei9+, Geranonzyia ca?zadensis, Pseudolinznophila contempt~P
, . toxonezcra, Linz?zopl~ilafzcscovaria, L. adzcstoides,
( L . szcbsinzilis), Pilam'a inzbecilla, Eriocera cinerea, Gononzyia
nzanca, G. subcinerea, G . szclphzcrella, E ~ i o p t e r aclzrysoconaoides, E . septenatrio?zis, E. c a l o p t e ~ a E.
, parva, E. a,rnzata", E.
g?.aphica'%, Molophilzcs azcriconzus, flelobia lzybrida., Rhabdonzastix fiava, Cryptolabis paradoxa.

5. Stream-Margin Thiclsets
(Nepl~rotonzatentcis), N . urocera", N . viresceas:+, (Tipzcla
abclonzi~zalis),T . bella, T . tricolor, Oropexa albipes", 0. obsczcra, 0 . sz~b~albipes,
Brachyprenzna dispelluns, Antoclza sp.
near saxicoln, (Helizcs flavipes), Toxorhiqza nzuliebris, Dicranonzyia diversa, D . liberta, D . rara, Geranonzyia rostrata,
R l ~ i p i d i a donzestica", (Linzonia fallax), L . triocellata, T r i cypholza inconstans, Epiphragnza solatrix'*, E. fascipenlzis,
Psezcdolinznoplzila c o n t e n ~ p t a , P. lzcteipennis, P. toxo~zezcra,
Linz?zoplzila nzacrocera", L. f u s c o v a ~ i a ' ~L.
, adustoides, Pilccria
qzbadrata, P . recondita", P . tenzcipes, A t a r b a picticornis",
Eleplza?ztonzyia westwoodi, Eriocera azcrata, Pelzthoptera albitarsis, Gononayia nzanca, G. szcbcinerea, G . sulphurella*,
G~tophonzyia tristissima, Tezccholabis conzplexa", Erioptera
~cl~loroplzylloides:*,
E. chrysoconzoides", E. septenztrionis, E .
vespertina, E . caloptera, E . needlzanzi, E. parva, Moloplzilzcs
azcriconzzcs, $1. floridensis, M . cunzberlandensis, JIelobia 12yb?.ida, Rhabdonzastix flava.
6 . Swanzps
Bittaconaorpl~aclavipes, Neplzrotonza virescens, Tipzcla perlongipes, Oropeza obsczcra, Rlzipidia domestica, T r i c y p k o n a
inconstans, Epiplzragma solatrix, Pseudolinznoplzila cont e n ~ p t aLinz?zophila
,
nzacrocera, L. adustoides, ( L . co7zsintilis),
L. nigroge~ziculata", Pilaria quadrats'*, P . rocondita", P .
denzoipes+*, A t a r b a picticornis, Pe?zthoptera albitarsis", T e u cholabis conaplexa, Erioptera chloroplzylla, E . clzlorophylloides, E . vespertina, E. caloptera", Molophilzcs fioridelzsis, M .
f orcipzcla, 171. czcmberlandensis.

7. Spl~agnzcnz-IIuckleberryB o g s
Bittaconzorplza clavipes", Tipzcla perlongipes", T , sackelziana, T . tricolor, Oropexa subalbipes, Braclzyprewzna dispellans,
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Toxorlzina ~ ~ z u l i e b r iDicranovzyia
s,
diversa, (Pseudolinz.izoplzila
australina), P. contenzpta, Linznoplzila ~nacrocera,( L . laricicola), Pilaria recondita, P. fenuipes, Eriocera aurata*, P e n t h o p t e l a albitarsis, E r i o p t era cliloroplzylla", E. vespertinu.

8. Marshes and O p e n iMarslzy Sfrea?jz Borders
Bittaconaorpha clavipes*', hTephroto?lza xanthostig~~aa*,
I'iptcla bella, T . nzanl~atta*,1'. p e ~ l o n g i p e s ,T , saclceniana*, T .
tricolor, T o x o r h i n a n z u l i e b r i ~ ' ~Dicra,nomyia
,
diversa, Geranonzyia rostrata, Tricyplzolza incoqzstans, Psezccloli~?znoplzila
contenzpta, P . lzcteipe~znis",(Linlnophila lzctea), L. solstitialis,
P i 1 a 1 . i ~tenzcipes, Eriocera awata"+, Gono,~?zzjianzanca, E r i o p tera clzloroplzylla, E . vesperfi7tn", E. caloplera, E. parva,
Jlolopl~ilzucu?~zberlandensis,J l . forcipzcla,.
9. Swales
Neplzrotol~za~crocera,N . xanthosf~gnza" (1'ipzcla hebes), T .
n?cci~lzatta', Li1711zo~~J~~la
s e r o t z ~ z e l l a ~(Ulon~o1.2~ha
,
pilosella),
Goqzo17zyia ~ ~ z n n c aErioptera
,
parwz, E . graphaca, Molophilus
flo?zcle71sis.

11. RAVINE,
RIMR,ocI<,A N D TALUSSLOPEHABITA~S
1. W e t , Shaded Clifls
Neplzroto?~zavirescens, T i p ~ c l aa p i c a l i ~ ' ~T
' , . brevifzc.rcata*,
1'. ignobilis", T . oropezoides, Dolichopesa anzericann, Oropexa
albipes, Elliptern illini", Dicranonzyia bnclia", D . pz~bipennis*,
D . pzcdicoides", D . si?~zulans",D . stz~lta'~',
G e r a n o ~ n ia
y diversa",
G . ?.ostrccta, ~~~~~~~unota .~.zotabilis),Erioce9.a azc)accia,Penthoptera albitarsis.
2. T h e lIe?~~lock-Rl~oclode~zdro~z-ilda23le-Be
Beech Association,
at t h e Foot o f t h e Rim Roclc
Neplz~otonza inczcrz:a, ( T i p u l a nn~z~elicornis),T . cayzcga,
D i c ~ a n o m y i a divevsa, D . pzcbipen~zis", D. rara, ( R l ~ i p i d i a
fidelis), R. nzaculata, Discobola nrgus'), (Li?nonin f u l l a x ) , (L.
tristignza), A d e l p l z o ~ ~ z y i plezo.alis:*,
a
T v i c y p h o n a inconstans,
Rhaplzidolabis forceps, ( U l a elegans), E p i p l ~ r a g ~ nfascipe9.za
nis, Psetcdolinznoplzila toxonezcrct, L i ~ n n o p l ~ i lfzcscovaria,
a
L.
areola,ta*, Ulan~orplzapilosella?, A t a r b a picticorvzis, E l e p h a n to7lzyia westwoodi, E r i o p f e r n neeclhu17zi, Ornzosia a.dirolzdacensis, &!olophilzcs azerico7)zzes, M . cranzpto~zi,ill. czc?~~berlande~zsis.

3. Shaded Cliffs and Rock &Iasses, Characte~~ixecl
b y Growths
of Lichens and Tlzin Mosses
A l t h o ~ l g hd a m p and cool these formed quite a d i f f e r e n t situ-
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ation from the wet cliffs, which mere characterized by seepage
and trickling water.
Longurio testaceus, T i p u l a algonqzcin*, T . hernzanlzio", T .
oropexoides, Dolichopexa anzericana", Oropexa albipes, 0. sayi,
Dicranomyia morioides.

4. T a l z ~ Slope
s
Brooks and Rills
Longzcrio testacezcs", Nephrotonza virescens, Tipzcla apicalis,
T . ig~zobilis,Oropexa sayi, 0 , szcbalbipes, Brachypren2na dispellans, Elliptera teqzessa, Dicra~zonzyiabadin, D . diversa, D.
Ziberta, D . ?norioides", D . pzcbipen?zis", D . stulta", Adelplzom y i a pleuralis", Tricyplzofia inc,onsta?zs, Rlzaphidolabis fovceps*, (Pseudolinznophila azcstmlina), P . contenzpta, P . lzcteipennis, P . toxoneura", Linznophila consinzilis, L. solstitialis*,
( L . niveitarsis), Ulanzorpha pilosellas, Pilaria recondita, P.
tenzcipes, A t a r b a picticornis, Eriocera brachycera, Pentlzoptera albitarsis, Gononzyia nzalzca, (G. florens), Tezcclzolabis
conzplexa, Lipsotlzrix sylvia*, Erioptera septenztrionis, E .
cdloptera, E . needlzami, E , parva, $1oloplzilus azcriconzus, $1.
cranzptoni, M . czcnzberla?zdensis, Dasynzolophilzcs niplzadias*.
5. T h e Open, Oak-fliclcory W o o d s of t h e Drier Talzcs Slopes
Nephrotoma ferrz~ginea, Tipzcla zcnzbrosa*, Dicranoptycka
sobrina, D . tigrina, D . winnenzana*, (Dicranonzyia liberta),
(Epiphragwza solatriz).
6 . T h e Mesoplzytic SVoods o f tlze Lower T a l z u Slopes and t h e
Cove Bottonzs
Nephrotoma ezccera", N . nzacrocera, N . tenzcis, N . virescens,
Tipzcla flavou+nbrosa, ( T , fuliginosa),T. mallochi", ( T . nziqzgwe),
T . subnzaculata", ( T . translzccida), Linzonia indigena", L.
triocellata, ( U l a elegans), Epiphragnza fascipennis", E. solat r i x , A t a r b a picticornis, Gnoplzonzyia luctuosa, Tezccholabis
conzplexa.

111. LARGER
STREAM
HABITATS
The talus slopes, talus slope brooks, and rim rock cliffs of
the valleys of the larger streams are practically the same as
those of the coves and large ravines, and their fauna is included under 11,above.

1. R i v e r and Creek Flood Plains
Nephrotoma calinota", N . macrocera", N . tenuis", N . virescens*, (Tipzcla m i n g w e ) , T . submaczdata, ( T . t r i v i t t a t a ) ,
Dicranoptycha sobrina, D i ~ r a n o m ~ y idiversa,
a
D. gladiator*,
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( D . globithorax), Epiphragwa fascipennis, (Pilaria quadm t u ) , Atarba picticornis, Elepl~antonzyicc weslwoocli, Gonowzyia nzanca, G. subcinerea, 2'ez~clzolnl)iscon~plexa,Erioptera
vesperlina, E . calop%era,E . neecll~anai,E . purva, Molopililzcs
forcipula.
2. River Ban7cs
(Nephrolonza polynze~u), (Oropeza s ~ ~ b a l b i p e s )Antocha
,
sp., near saxicoLtr~+,Dic~*cr.nont,?jin
libe~ta,,.Ef.ioceva fzcliginosa",
E . fultonensis*, Gono?~zyiacognatella, G. s ~ ~ l p l ~ ~ c r eErioplla,
teva septenzlrionis, E . arnzata, Molophilz~sauriconzus, Cryplolabis paradoxa*.
3. Diantlzel-a-Grown Gravel Ban7cs and Rifles
(l'ipuln caloptera), T . conca~a'~',Dicranolnyia' diversa,
(Gerano~1z?jiadistincla), Gononzyin szclphz~rella.

Bittaconzorplza clavipes (Fabricius)
Fcntress Connty-June 26 to August 12.
Common in the marshy areas, sphagnlun-liuclrlebei-ry bogs,
swamps, and the more swainpy of the sti-eain-margin tliicliets.
Larvae and pupae were talien in large numbers from the
shallow pools between the grass h~unimoclcsof the marshes.

Cte~zophora~zubeculaOsten Saclien
Fentress County-June 14.
A single female was taken a t cluslr, hovering along a fallen
oalc that lay in a partial clearing of the oak-hiclrory woods.
Tlie wood was still sound, although the bark was beginning to
come away from the trunk. Apparently the fly was interrupted while oviposting, for her egg coinplcment was about
half used.
Longzcrio testaccus Loew
Fentress County-June 21 to July 20.
Scarce. All records are from the vicinity of a shaded rill
Tlie taxonomic arrange~nentfollowed is t h a t suggested by Alexander, C. P., 1927. Tlie Interpretation of thc Raclial Field of the
Wing in the Nenlatocerous Diptera, with special reference to the Tipulidae. Pro. Linn. Soc. New South Wales, iii, pt. 2: 41-72, 92 figs.
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of the upper talus slope of Buffalo Cove. A male was taken
as he hung from the uncler side of a projecting ledge of the
rim rock; all six feet held to the ceiling-like support while
the body and wings hnng liiiiply. The positioli was muell like
that ass~xniedby a damsel fly when hanging froin a similar
support. An ovipositing Pemale was talcen from the sandy,
grass-and-scclge-grown margin of a sniall spring rill a t the foot
of tile rim roclc, on J u l y 20. Several positive sight identifications were made for both males and females that were resting
high on the vertical faces of huge, moss-grown roclc masses.
When flushed they flew still liigher up the rocks or among
the leaves 01the taller trees.

Nephrotonaa cali~zota(Dietz) l1
Morgan Count,y-June 12.
Numerous on tlie above date, in the partially cleared flood
plain forest of Clear Fork. That night a number of females
caiiie to a lighted sheet on the talus slope, overlooliing the
flood plain. A week later not a single specimen could be
found in this same location.

Nephrotoma euce1.a (Locw)
Fentress County-Jnnc 11.
Scarce. Froin the niesophytic woods of the upland, and
from the lower talus slopes of a cove. One male was also,
taken a t a lighted sheet.

Nephrotonza f errlcgilzeu (Fabricius)
Fentress County-Augnst
I-1ubbell)-July '6 and 15.

23; Cumberland County (T. H.

"I cannot separate these specirncns from topotypes of N. calinota,
i n the Univ. of Micli. collection, one of which bears Dr. Dietz's MS.
label, "calinota." However, in the same paper in which calinota was
described, Revision of the N. A. Species of the Tipulid Genus Pachyrhiaa. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., 1918, Dr. Dietz describes a closely
allied specics, N. ~ v o ~ r t a n afrom
,
Blaclr Xountain, North Carolina,
much closer to the Cumberland Plateau than the type locality of N .
calinota, the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.
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From the oak-hiclrory woods of the upland and the open
talus slopes. These records probably represent adults of the
second generation for the year.

Neplzrotonza incurva ( L o w )
Fentress County-June 11to August 13.
Not common. All were talren from the vicinity of wooded
broolis, both of the upland and of the upper talus slopes.

Nephroto~lzanzacrocera (Say)
Fentress County-June
6 to 26 and August 20; Scott
County-May 28 to 30 and August 18.
Common about upland wooded streams, in the inesophytic
woods of both the upland and lower talus slopes, and in
wooded or partially cleared river flood plains. The collection
dates suggest that there are probably two generations per year
in this region.
Nephrotonza polynzera (Loew)
Fentress County-June 19.
A single female was swept froin the thiclr shrubbery overhanging the banlrs of Clear Forlr.

Nephrotoma tenuis (Loew)
Fentress County-June 1 2 to July 5.
Not common. Most of the records are from the flood plain
forest of Clear Fork, but it was also taken from the mesophytic woods of the lower talus slopes of Buffalo Cove and
from a stream-margin thiclret of the upland.
Nephrotoma urocel-a (Dietz)
Fentress County-July 5 to August 12.
Numerous in the more open portions of the stream-margin
thickets. Also talcen in considerable nnmbers from the open
swales.
Nephrotoma virescens (Loew)
Fentress County-June 10 to September 3 ; Morgan County
-June 19; Cumberland County (T. H. Hubbell)-July 7.
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Abundant in most wet or damp situations of both upland,
talus slopes, and river flood plains. More characteristic of
shaded situations but also occurred about some of the open
broolrs. At night this species ranged widely and was frequently taken then, while sweeping the shrubbery of the upland pine-oak and oak-hicliory woods. Pairs in copulation
were found at night on leaves of tall shrubbery and nndergrowth. Both sexes came freely to light.

Neplzroto~naxa?zthostiynza (Loew)
Fentress County-J~me 6 to September 3 ; Scott CountyMay 29.
Numerous in grassy swales of the upland, in the open
marshes, and abont the partially cleared banks of npland
broolrs.
Tipula abdorninalis Say
Fentress County-June 7.
Two females from a stream-margin thiclret of the upland.

Tipula annulicornis Say
Fentress County-July 12.
Two males from a clump of ferns at the base of a wet,
shaded cliff. Since no females were taken this species might
conceivably be T . syncl~roaAlexander, which cannot be separated from T . annulicornis by the male sex. However, T .
annulicornis seems regional with records from Southern Indiana and Maryland, while T . synclzroa is, at present, lrnomn
only from Alachua County, Florida.

Tipula algonqui?zAlexander
Fentress County-June 24 to August 11; Scott CountyJuly 24.
Numerous in darlr, cool crevices about shaded cliffs, in
crannies among tumbled piles of fallen rim roclr, and in the
darlrest of the drier "rock houses." I n all cases the roclr is
slightly damp and grown with thin coats of tightly clinging
mosses.
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Tipula aplccrlis Xlesander
Fentress County-June
11; Morgan Couaty-June
12
and 19.
From the deeply shaded, rocky talus slope broolcs of Buffalo
Cove and from the wet "rocl: houses" of the valley of Clear
Forlr.
T i p u l a bella Loem
Fentress County-June 26 to Augnst 30; Scott CountyAngnst 18.
Not common. From the upland marshes, stream-margin
thickets and broolrs, and fro111 Dialztlzera-grown riffles of New
River.
T i p u l a bicorqzis Forbes
Fentress County-date unl~nown.
A single male was taken from a spider web in a barn on
the upland. Probably the adults are on the wing in May.
T i p u l a brevifurcata Alexander

Fentress County-June 9, 10, and 28; Scott County (type
locality )-May 30.
Rare. All were talren from about wet, inossy cliffs or from
the vicinity of small ~vaterfallsthrough the rim roclc. One
partially eaten aclult was fotuid still partially ellclosed in the
pupa slrin, which projected from the wet mosses and algae at
the brink of a small, shaded falls. A careful search revealed
perhaps half a dozen other empty pupa skins in the same
sort of situation.
Tipzcla caloptera Loew
Fentress County-June 1 4 ; Scott County-August 18.
A female from the course of a small, wooded, upland brook,
and a teneral male from a clunip of Uinlzthel-a growing in the
margin of New River.
T i p t ~ l acayuga Alesander
Fentress County-June 21 to 25.
Several specimens from the cool, hemlock-rhododendron
woods at the foot of the rim rock of Bnffalo Cove.
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Tipzcla co?zcava Alexander
Scott County-August 18.
Numerous among the Diantlzera patcl~esof the riffles and
gravel bars of New River. This appears to be the typical and
almost exclusive habitat of this species. I n southern Indiana
(type locality) and in southern Michigan the adults were
swept from patches of Dianthera and the larvae and pupae
obtained from the coarse sand about the roots of these plants,
at the water's margin.

T i p u l a eluta Loew
Scott County-May 30.
A single male taken from the margin of a brook through
the upland, beech-maple woods.

l'ipula flavounzbrosa Alexander
Fentress County-June 14 to 26; Scott County-May 29.
Numerous in several well-wooded areas, both of the upland
and the lower talus slopes. These specimens show considerable variation in the shape of the eighth sternite of the male
hypopygium but are, I believe, clearly referable to 1'.
flavoz~nzbrosa.
Tipzcla fuliginosa Say
Fentress Co~~nty-June 13.
One female from the mesophytic woods of the bottom of
Buffalo Cove.
Tipula IzeBes Loew
Fentress County-September 3.
A few specimens from a grassy, upland swale. This species
probably becomes more common in middle and late September.

T i p u l a 7zer??zan1ziaAlexander
Fentress County-June 8 to September 3 ; Morgan County
-June 12.
Abundant about well shaded cliffs and mossy roclr masses
of the upper talus slopes. Nearly every situation of this sort
was inhabited. T i p u l a herg~zanniawas taken in all situations
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from which T . algo~zqzcinwas obtained but was much more
widespread than the latter species and less restricted to dense
shade.
T i p u l a ig~zobilisLoew
Fentress County-June
19 to J u l y 9 ; Morgan CoantyJune 12 to 19.
Numerous about the wet, shaded rim roclr cliffs anti tlie
roelry broolrs of the upper talus slopes.

Tipzcla ~?zaczclaple~~?.a
Alexander
Fentress County (type locality)-June
14 to 1 8 ; Morgan
County-June 19.
Talten from the herbage or shrubbery of four diFferent and
widely separated upland broolis and from a rill of the lower
talus slopes of the valley of Clear Fork.

T i p u l a nrallochi Alexander
Fentress County-June 11to 28.
Numerous on the wooded lower slopes of Buffalo Cove.
Usually from the more luxuriant woods that border the lo~ver
brooks.
T i p u l a nza.rz1~attaAlexander
Fentress County-August 10 to September 3.
Adults of this species began to emerge in great nunibcrs
from the grassy swales, sedge marshes, and wet hay-fields of
the upland, in middle August. Females caiiie freely to n
light that was half a mile or inore from the nearest ltnown
habitat.
T i p u l a nzingwe Alexander
Fentress County-June 24 and J u l y 11.
Rare. Records are for the rncsopliytic woods of a cove hottom and the flood plain forest of Clear Forlr.

Tipzcla ol-opexoides Johnson
Fentress County-June 10; Morgan County-June 12.
A11 records are for the vicinity of wet, shaded cliffs. On
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June 12 several specimens were founcl hanging from the dripping, mossy roofs of some deeply shaded "rock houses."

T i p u l a pe~lolzgipesJohnson
Fentress County-June 6 to July 15.
Numero~zsin the smTamps,sphagnum-l~uckleberrybogs, and
lnarshes of the upland.

Tipzcla sackenialza Alexander
Fentress County-June 30 to Angust 12.
Abundant in the grass and sedge marshes, the wet hayfields, and the sphagnum-huckleberry bogs of the npland. Restricted to rather open situations and did not occur in the
swamps or well sliaded stream-margin thickets.

Tipzcla szcbnzacz~lataLoew
Fentress County-July 2 and 20; Scott County-May 29.
From typical mesophytic woods. The Fentress County
sp~ciliiensare from a flood plain forest and the lower slopes
of Bnflalo Cove; the Scott County specilllens from a beechmaple-yellow poplar woods.

Tipzcla translzccicla Doane
Fentress County-June
13.
A single male swept from the mature mesophytic woods of
the bottom of Buffalo Cove.

T i p u l a tricolor Fabricius
Fentress County-June 25 to August 13.
Common in the upland marshes, the sphagnum-huclileberry
bogs, and the stream-margin thickets. Frequently came to
light.
T i p u l a trivittata Say
Fentress County-June 12.
A male and female from the wooded flood plain of Clear
Fork.
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Tipula u n z b ~ o s aLoew
Fentress County-June 7 to 12.
Fairly numerous in the better developed oalr-hickory woods
of the npland and the talus slopes. Both seses came to light.
Dolichopexa anzerica?za Needham
Fentress County-June 8 to July 14; Scott County-May
30 and July 24.
Common in damp, cleeply shaded situations. A cliaracteristic inhabitants of the "roclr houses" and the crevices of the
tumbled rock niasses that lie on the shaded talus slopes. Pairs
in copulation were often taken, the female hanging from the
roof of the cavity by her prothoracic legs or, soinetinies, by
the prothoracic and one mesothoracic leg. The male hangs
head downward, supported solely by the clasp of his genitalia,
his legs sprawled out lilre the radii of a circle.

Oropexa albipes Johnson
Fentress County-June 6 to August 16 ; Morgan CountyJune 12 to August 5 ; Scott County-May 28 to July 24.
Abundant. Appeared equally characteristic of wet "rock
houses," of the shaded base of dripping cliffs, of upland
stream-margin thickets, and of the mossy banlcs of shaded
broolcs. Apparently the habitat distribution is governed largely
by the occurrence of mats of \vet mosses, the habitat of the
immature stages, and the presence of deep shade and high
humidity for the adults.

Oropeza obscura Johnson12
Fentress County-May 31 to September 3 ; Morgan County
--June 12 to August 5 ; Scott County-May 28 to 30 and
August 18.
"Among the large series (about 1 0 0 ) taken of 0 . obscura are a number of specimens t h a t now have the appearance of 0. obscuva polita,
with the dorsum of the thorax highly polished. I n these specimens,
however, the polished appearance is due to post-mortem changes, associated with slow and imperfect drying.
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Abundant. From the shaded, rocky, upper t a l ~ ~slope
s
brooI<s, "rocl~houses," beneath overhanging banks of the up;
land broolrs, and from large hollows in standing trees. Rare
in the stream-margin thickets. The larvae occur in rather dry
mosses on roclrs, or earthen stream banlrs, or logs and exposed
trec roots. The adnlts appear to be more restricted by light
and less restricted by humidity than those of 0. albipes.
Oropeza sayi Johnson

Fentress County-August 13.
Rare. Talren from the course of a shaded, roclcy, talus slope
broolr in Bnff a10 Cove.
Oropeza szcbalbipes Johnson

Fentress County-June 6 to August 12; Morgan CountyJune 12 ; Scott Connty-May 29 and 30.
Comnzon. More confined to the upland than 0. albipes.
Talren from the stream-margin thickets, sphagnum-huclrleberry
bogs, and from the banks of both cleared and wooded broolrs.
A few records are from the talus slope brooks and from the
river bank of Clear Fork, but it was not collected from the
"roclr houses" or the base of the wet rim rock. The larvae
have been talren from mats of liverworts and mosses on sodden
logs and wet earth banlrs.
Brachyprenzna dispellans (Walker)

Fentress County-June 24 to July 9 ; Cumberland County
(T. H. Hubbell)-July 9.
Scarce. A score of specimens were talren singly from a
variety of moist shaded situations, and from brush piles and
logs in the drier woods. The most common habitat was the
stream-margin thielrets.
Liognza nodicornis Osten Sacken

Scott County-May 29.
A single male, talcen from the herbage of the mesophytie
upland woods.
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Antocha n. sp. (near opalixans 0 . S.)

Fentress County-June 6 to July 22; Morgan CountyJune 19.
N~xmerons about a number of the small upland rills and
broolrs and abundant about the banlrs and riffles of Clear Fork.
On the night of June 10, between 8 :30 and 10 :30, this species was observed ovipositing, in great numbers. The eggs
were laid just beneath the water line in the thin layer of
algae and silt that coated the roclrs projecting from the
riffles. The stream x7as rather low at this time and the tops
of the rocks were several inches above the water, which had
a depth of from 12 to 18 inches. As many as a dozen females
were ovipositing at one time about the edges of a roclr
\vhose emerged surface was no larger than a dinner plate.
Although this species often came to light, the ovipositing feniales apparently paid no attention to the rather strong
beam of my acetylene " Jaclr-light." An ovipositing fly would
usually stand just above the water line and face the top of
the roclr, so that the top of her abdomen reached to the water.
EIer ovipositor was probed about in the algal scum, just beneath the water line, until a suitable spot was found; the
ovipositor was then thrust deeper into the scum and bended
to a sharp angle to the rest of the abdomen. The depositing
of the egg (or eggs?) toolr from 5 to 7 seconds and then the
ovipositor was withdrawn. Another spot was then sought and
the performance repeated, often without the fly moving her
feet. After this had been repeated five or six times the fly
usually walked to the top of the roclr and remained quiet for
several minutes, then walked to a dfferent place a t the water's
edge, or flew to a nearby roclr and repeated the whole process.
It was estimated that well over 500 females were ovipositing a t
one time at this one riffle, and the numbers were equally great
at the two other riffles that were visited that night.
No pairs were observed in copulation at night, but several
sJ These were submitted to Dr. Alexander, f o r his opinion, and were
pronounced an undescribed species, but pending a revision of Antocka,
f o r which inaterial is now being accumulated, are left undescribed.
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pairs were taken in mid-afternoon from the shrubbery overhanging the river's edge.

Antoclza sp. incertis
Cumberland County (I1. H. Hubbell)-July 12.
These were all females and cannot be determined without
the males, although they are evidently different from the
Fentress and Morgan county species. Species were submitted
to Dr. Alexander, ~vhodoes not believe them to belong to any
described species.

E l l i p t e r a i l l i ~ z Alexander
i
Fentress County-June 10 to 21; Morgan County-June
12 ; Scott County-May 28.
Locally abundant about very wet, shaded cliffs and the margins of small waterfalls. The dripping rock always bore a
thin growth of algae and tightly adhering mosses and was
covered with a scant, brown, diatomaceous sludge; but in no
case did tlie vegetation and sludge form more than a thin,
uneven coat that left part of thc wet rock exposed. Such
situations were frequent along the rim rock of the coves and
the larger stream valleys.
Teneral and emerging adults were noted on May 28, and on
June 10 and 13. Matured pupae project their heads and
thoracic region above the silt and algal strands shortly before
emergence. Emergence is rapid; the legs and abdomen are
withdrawn with but little effort, and the pale, soft adult rests
for some niinutes on the projecting pupa sliin, and then flies
to some projecting tuft of algae or the leaf of a nearby shrub
before the teneral condition has disappeared.
I n spite of the abundance of adults, the immature stages
and the empty pupa sliins are hard to find. Both the larvae
and the pupae live within delicate, indefinite tubes that are
concealed beneath the strands of algae or moss and the adhering silt. The tubes that could be traced always led to some
tiny crevice or silt-filled pit in the roclc, or beneath some
denser tuft of algal strands. The Pew larvae and pupae that
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\r7ereobtained mere in these protected situations, and it secrns
probable that most feeding and activity talies place at night.
Several pairs of adults were observed in copulation on
Jlme 10 ancl 13. Several males coulcl nsnally be found horering up and cloxn, along llle wetter portion of the cliff. TVlien
one came in contact with a female, she tool< wing and tlie two
went through a scrambling flight along tlie face of the cliff
where they soon alighted. The male now stood over the female ~vhowas imprisoned by his legs and body. The lnalc
then curved his abdomen below the female's and bended up
his forceps to seize the third or fourth abdon~inalsoinite of
the female from beneatli. After a few moments' rest another
fluttering struggle toolr place, during 1171iich the nlale slipped
l ~ i sforceps down along the female's abdomen, ~ ~ ~ i t h oreut
linclmshing their hold, until the tips of llis dististyles reached
the base of the tergal valres of her ovipositor. The base of
the forceps was now pullecl aronnd the tip of the sternal
valves, and by flexing the dististylcs the sternal valves of the
ovipositor mere pnllecl into the genital chanlber of the male.
Once this was accomplished the flies rested quietly in copulation from 10 to 30 minutes. During this time they may be
approached and piclied up nrith tlie forceps.
Oviposition was observed on a number of occasions. The
female flies along the face of the wet, algae-grown cliff, or
may alight and nrallc about the surface until she comes to
a suitable spot. The eggs are laid beneath algal strands or in
tiny sludge-filled crevices of the rock. The actual ~vorlr of
depositing the eggs is slight but is preceded by considerable
probing about with the ovipositor which seems to slide about
on the surface of the rock, first in one direction and then in
another until it comes into contact with a tightly adlicring
strand of algae or moss, or slips into one of the tiny crevices.
I n contrast with the ease with whicli a pair in copulation may
be approached, the ovipositing females were wary and took
flight at the slightest movement of a nearby object.
Small, darlr, cursorial spiders were numerous 011 tlze wet
cliffs where E. illini occurred and mere now and then seen feed-
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ing on one of these flies. B o t l ~teneral and fnlly matured individuals were captured. Many small salamanders were active
about the lower cliffs a t night and probably fed to a considerable extent upon both immatnres and adults, since E. illini
formcd the principal population of the cliffs where t,he salamanders were taken.

E llipt era i enqzessa Alexander
Fentress County (type locality)-June 15 and 25.
Apparently rare, as careful collecting could discover but
ten specimens. All were talren from the overhanging vcgetation of a deep. rocky stream-becl a t the bottom of Buffalo
Cove.
Dicr.anoptycha lnegaphallus Alexander
Fentrcss Connty (type locality)-June 10 and 23.
A male was taken a t light on the uplaild, and a pair in
copulation was swept froni the shrubbery of a n upland oakliiclrory woods.
Tliis species bas siilce been taliell in numbers froin a similar
situation in nortliwest Florida, and the immature stages lzave
been obtaiilecl from the ~nocleratelyclry soil of an oali-llicltory
woods.
~ i c ~ - a n o p t ~ j csobvina
hn
Osten Saclte~l
Fentress County-?Jnne 11-to August 8 ; Morgan ConutyJune 12 and 1 9 ; Scott County-May 29.
Nu~iicrousin the open woods of the dried talus slopes and
from a partially clearecl portion of the flood plain of Clear
Fork. Less numerous in the oali-hickory woods of the upland.

Dicranoptycha tigrina Alexander
Cumberland County (T. H. Hubbell)-July 14.
Apparently common on the slopes of Grassy Cove, on this
date.
Dicranopt ycha w i nnemana Alexander
Fentress County-June 11to August 7.
The most characteristic crane-fly of the open oak-hickory
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woods of the talus slopes, wliere it was abundant in the latter
part of June and throughout July. The August records are
from somewhat more moist woods of the upland.

Helius flavipes (Macquart)
Fentress County-June 6 and August 9.
Rare. All records are from the upland; either the speciniens caine from a partially clearecl stream-margin thiclret, or
came to light.

Toxorhina muliebris Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 25 to July 22.
Often numerous in the spliagn~~m-huckleberrybogs, the
Inore open stream-margin thicliets, and in marshes that were
somewhat overgrown with low bushes and alder clumps. A few
specimens mere taken above a small sphagnum clump at the
bottom of a small ravine.
-

Dicranol~zyiabaclia (Walker)
Fentress County-June 6 to 28 and August 8 to 12 ; Morgan
County-June 19 ; Scott County-May 29.
Numerous in the few, isolated spots where it was talren:
damp, well shaded situations, either at the base of the rim
roclc or about the upper talus slope brool<s. On Angust 8
adults were found emerging from the slightly drier edges of
the wet algal and moss mats in which Gernnonzyia divevsa
occurred. Pupae and a few larvae were found in these drier
edges of the algal mats and a ii~unberof empty pupae skins
projected as far as the base of their wing pads. Several shriveled pupae were seen, covered with the fruiting stalks of an
entomophagus fungus.
I t seems probable that there are tu7o generations per year:
the June records from the earlier generation, the August from
the later. During July, the habitats from which June and
August specimens were talren were repeatedly and carefully
collected from, without a single record.
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Dic~anonzyiadiversa Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 7 to August 9 ; Morgan CountyAugust 5 ; Scott County-May 28 and August 15.
Though not common in any one habitat, this species occurred in nearly all situations except the dry woods of the
upland and of the middle talus slopes. This widespread occurrence is no doubt due to the high frequency of the larval habit a t : small, moist tufts or skins of mosses of various species.
Both sexes came freely to light.
Dicranomyia g l a d i a t o ~Osten Saclren
Fentress County-July
24; Scott County-May
28 and
August 15.
All records are for damp, grassy situations: a clearing in
low upland woods, and the open flood plain of White Oalc
Creek.
Dicranomyia globithorax Osten Sacken
Fentress County-July 2 and 12.
Two specimens: one from beside a shaded talus slope rill,
the other from the bank of a small, wooded brook on the
upland. The immature stages occur in fungus growths of rotting hardwood logs.

Dicranonzyia liberta Osten Saclcen
Fentress County-June 28 to July 22 : Cumberland County
(1'. H. Hubbell)-July 7.
The adults of this species are among the most widely
ranging of our local Limoniinae. Occasional specimens were
talcen from nearly all the habitats of the region except the
cool, moist base of the rim rock. The characteristic habitat
appeared to be the oak-hiclcory woods and the drier, outer
edges of the stream-margin thiclrets.
Dicranowzyia wacateei Alexander
Fentress County-July 15 ; Scott County-August 15.
From the immediate vicinity of small broolrs throngh the
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upland woods. The immature stages occur in the fungi
(Poria) of very damp or wet decaying logs. Nearly all the
logs or stumps inhabited by this species have been found close
beside shaded brooks or seepage areas.

Dicranomyia ~norioiclesOsten Saclren
Fentress County-June 11 to 28.
Numerous about mossy roclcs of the shaded, lower stream
courses of Buffalo Cove. The immature stages live in and
beneath the thin, tightly-clinging coat of mosses that partially
cover the large boulders beside the stream beds.

Dicranonzyia pubipennis Osten Sacken
Fentress County-June 12 to Augnst 1 6 ; Morgan CountyJune 12 ; Scott County-May 30 and Jnly 24.
Abundant about the upper talus slope brooks, about seepage
areas at the base of the rim rocl~,and in the hemlock-rhodoclendroii ~voodsat the top of the talus slopes. Rare about the
upland stream courses.

Dicranomyia pudicotides Alexander
Fentress County (type locality)-June
9 to August 30;
Jlorgan County - June 19 ; Scott County - May 30 and
July 24.
Abundant within its very restricted habitat. All specimens
were collected or seen i n the immediate vicinity of dripping
cliffs that bore thick mats of algae and mosses. Here the
adults rest on the wet, rope-like strands of algae, on the wet
roclcs, and behind the thin sheets of falling water. A few were
noted on the nnclerside of leaves of the shrubbery that grew
against the wet cliffs.
The larvae live in thicli, irregular, gelatinous tubes anlong
or beneath the saturated algae and mosses. Before pupation
the tube is extended to the snrface of the algal nlat and the
st
the
pupa stage is spent in the mouth of the tube, j ~ ~ below
surface of the algae. The tubes are semi-transparent with a
distinct greenish tinge, and the larvae and pupae are of the
light green color of new algal strands. Late in pnpal life
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the eyes and breathing horns become darlr brown. The color
of the tubes and the immature stages make their detection
difficult, but once discovered they were found to be present
in large numbei-s, scores of larvae and pupae in a square foot
of algae.
On J u l y 11 a female was noted emerging. Tlie pupa was
projecting, as f a r as tlre wing pads, from a long, dripping
rope" of algae that hung from a projecting ledge. Tlle
head and antennae were almost instantaneously freed by the
splitting of the pupa sliin, and, after a very brief pause, the
legs mere smoothly withdrawn from their sheaths. A Sew
rhythmic pulsations of the greatly swollen abdomen freed all
but the tip of the body, and the fly bent over, placed its feet
on the distal end of the pupa skin, and withdrew the tip of the
abdomen from the slrin. The whole emergence toolr less than
30 seconds. The fly reniained standing on the empty pupa
skin: its abdomen was greatly dilated and elongated and its
wings moist and soft. The whole body had a light, pea green
color. Placed in a dry shell vial of 25 n ~ l .capacity, the fly
assumed normal size in about 45 minutes, the walls of the shell
vial becoming beaded with moisture.
Numerous observations show that the flies become active
ancl appear fully hardened in Prom 40 to 60 minutes after
emerging, but the green coloration persists much longer, and
even after 24 or 36 hours traces of green can be noted a t tlie
base of the abdomen ancl at tlie joints of the legs.
11

Dicra?zolnyia rara Osten Sacken
Fentress County-June
6 to August 9 ; Scott CountyMay 30.
Taken in small numbers from the stream-margin thiclrets
and from all bnt the driest of the upland and talus slope
woods. The immature stages miere frequently found in fungus
growths within wet, rotting logs, usually between the bark
and the rotting sap wood. I n the drier tvoods the larvae were
usually confined to the moist area beneath the log, the portion
not in contact with soil too dry to be inhabited. Both the
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larvae and pupae of this species can stand rather long periods
of desiccation, retreating to the most moist portion of the
fungus growth and there drying slowly, they may be revived
by wetting after they have become marlredly shriveled.
Dicranolnyia sinzzcla~zs(Walker)

Fentress County-July 9 to 20; Morgan County-August
5 ; Scott County-July 24.
Scarce except for the brinks of a few waterfalls in the
Brnshy Mountains of Morgan County. All specimens were
taken from about small waterfalls and dripping cliffs. The
adnlts rest on the wet rocks behind the falling water or cling
to the wettest parts of the cliffs. Larvae and pupae were
found among the moss strands throngh which the water
seeped or ran in tiny trielrles.
Dicranonzyia stulta Osten Sacken14

Fentress County-June 10 to July 19; Morgan CountyJune 12 and 19 ; Scott County-July 24.
Abundant about wet shaded cliffs, the vicinity of waterfalls, and the roclry broolrs of the upper talus slopes. The
larval habitat is precisely that of Dicranomyia pzcdicoides
and the larvae and pupae of the present species were abundant in the same mats of wet algae. The adult habitat is also
the same as that of D. pudicoides, save that the adults of D.
stzclta are much less restricted to the immediate vicinity of the
"Over 200 specinlens of this variable species were taken. Wide
extremes were found in coloration, venation, and the pubescence of
the antenna1 joints, each feature varying independently of the others.
I believe i t very probable that not ollly D. ~ito~aticola
Alexander but
also D. nzonilifovnzis Doane are synonyms of D. s t t ~ l t a . Alexander has
already, in several papers, called attention to the possible synonomy
of D. ~~ao?zticola
with D. stulta and the present series, a11 talcen from
one locality and the same habitat, seems to establish the synonymy.
I have not seen the types of D. ~ ~ z o ~ a i l i f o n but
i ~ i s ,in the present series
have many individuals t h a t answer perfectly Doane's description and
intermediates between these and what are regarded as typical specimens of U . stulta.
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wet, shaded cliffs, and may be swept in numbers from the
herbage and shrubbery about the foot of the cliffs.

Geranonzyia canadensis (Westwood)
Fentress County-August
11 and 12; Scott CountyMay 30.
Scarce. The Fentress County records are for individuals
that came to light on the upland. The Scott County specimens were swept from the banks of a small rill in the mesophytic upland woods.

Geranouzyia disti~zctaDoane
Scott County-August 19.
A male and a teneral female, swept from a growth of Diant h e m , along the inargins of New River.

Geranowzyia diversa Osten Saclien
Fentress County-June 11to August 30 ; Morgan CountyAugust 5 ; Scott County-May 30 and July 24.
Abundant about shaded, wet cliffs and waterfalls, and restricted to the vicinity of such sitnations. The adults rest in
large numbers on the wet rocli faces, often behind thin sheets
of falling water, or on the ferns and meadow rue that grow
from the brinks and crevices of the wet cliffs.
Larvae and pupae were abundant in and beneath thiclr
mats of dripping algae that grew on the wettest part of the
shaded cliffs. The larvae inhabit rather thick, slimy, gelatinous tubes that are buried in the algae and sludge. The
larvae are active and protrude the anterior ends of their
bodies from the tubes to feed on the surface of t,he algal mats,
but quickly withdraw if closely approached or if the mats are
touched.
The algal mats inhabited by the larvae of G. diversa are
much wetter than the larval habitat of Dicranowzyia badia and
much thicker and more matted than the thin, scant growths
of algae and moss inhabited by Elliptera illirti. Diacranomyia
pudicoides and D. stulta occasionally occurred jn the &me
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larval habitat but were more numerous in situations where
G. diversa mas scarce or absent. The algal mats typically inhabited by G. diversa had a darlrer, more bluish coloration
than those where D. pz~dicoidesand D. stulta were abundant,
and adhered to the rock wall i n a more dense, felt-lilre coat.

Gera~zontyiarostrata (Say)
Fentress County-June 7, 20, and 30; Morgan CountyAugust 5 ; Scott County-May 29.
Rather scarce. All records are for upland brooks and
stream-margin thiclcets or from the vicinity of small waterfalls. The larvae and pupae occur in wet mosses and liverworts that grow on wet roclcs or on the wet earth of stream
banks.

Rhipidia donzestica Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 13 to August 20 ; ?Atorgan CountyAugust 5 ; Scott County-May 29.
Abundant in the wooded uplands, both from the oak-hickory
and beech-maple woods as well as from the stream-margin
thickets. It m7as also taken from the wooded flood plains.
Both sexes came to light i n numbers.

Rhipidiu fidelis Osten Sacken
Fentress County-June 7, 12, and 21.
Only three specimens were talcen: one came to light, on the
upland, the other two were swept from the herbage of the
talus slope brooks.

Rhipidiu ~naculataMeigen
Fentress County-June
11 to July 24; Scott CountyMay 29.
Scarce. From the banks of an upland brook through mesophytic woods, from the hemlock-rhododendron association of
Buffalo Cove and Clear Fork, and from the banlts of broolcs
onathe upper talns slopes.

.
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Rhiyidia s7zunnoni Alexander
Scott County-May 29.
A single m d e swept from the x~ndergrowth of a partial
clearing in the beech-maple moods of the upland.

I)iscobola argzcs (Say)
Fentress County-June 28, August 10, 11, and 2 2 ; Scott
County-May 28.
Rare. The Fentress County records are from the heiizloclrrhododendron woods of Buffalo Cove and from the gorge below Northrup Falls. The Scott County record is for a female
taken Proin the trunk of a yel1o.i~poplar jn a low moist woods.

Linzonia fallax Johnson
Fentress County--June 18 and 20.
Two males: one from an upland swamp, the other froin a
deeply shaded, talus slope broolr.

Lillzolzia inzwzntz~rnOsten Saclren
Fentress County-June 10 anci July 3.
Two feniales: one from a stream-margin thicket, the other
from one of the more iiiesophytic of the upland, oalc-hickory
woods.
Limonia i?zcliyelza Osten Sacken
Fentress County-June
11 to July 24; Scott CountyMay 29.
Not common, but taken in small nunibers from a variety of
mesophytic woods: in the cove bottom, from the flood plains,
and from the beech-maple .itroods of the upland.

Linzonia triocellala Osten Saclren
Fcntress County-July 3 to August 17.
Scarce. From the upland stream-margin thickets, the banks
of the talns slope rills, and from tlre hemlock-rhododendron
association of a shaded, upper talns slope.
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Linzonia t r i s t i g ~ n nOsten Saclren
Fentress County-June 24.
A single male from the steep, laurel-rhododendron-maple
grown bank of a broolr at the bottom of Buffalo Cove.
Adelphovzyia pleuralis Dietz
Fentress County-June 13 to July 19.
Locally abundant about wet, rich earth banks in the hemloclr-rhododendron association and along the shaded banks
of the upper. talus slope brooks. The immature stages were
not found but are almost certainly spent in the wet, rich
soil. I have taken adults of A. Cayuga Alexander from very
similar situations in Michigan and found the immature stages
in the organic soil of such habitats.
Tricypltona ilzconsta?zs Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 18 to August 11.
Common in moist shaded situations that inclnded seepage
areas, broolrs, or spring rills. The immature stages are spent
in saturated silt where there is some flow of the soil water.
They are apparently absent where the soil water is stagnant
or attains a high temperature.
Ehaphidolabis forceps Alexander
Fentress County-June 10 to August 8.
Numerous along the shaded broolrs of the upper talus slopes
and in a narrow gorge through the rim roclr into Buffalo
Cove. Also talren from the rhododendron thickets at the bottom of the deep gorge below Northrup Falls. The determination is due to Dr. Alexander.
Dicranota notabilis Alexander
Fentress County (type locality)-June 21.
A single female was swept from the ferns and meadow-rue
that grew at the base of a shaded wet cliff in Buffalo Cove. .
Ula elegans Osten Sacken
Fentress County-June 20 and Augnst 11.
Two specimens: one from the hemlock-rhododendron asso-
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ciation, the other from a deep mesophytic woods of the lower
talus slopes.
E p i p h r a g m a fascipennis (Say)
F'entress County-Jnne 7 to 28 ; Morgan County-June 12 ;
Scott County-May 28.
Numerous in most wooded, wet, or mesophytic situations.
Its season was earlier and markedly shorter than that of E.
solatrix, and this earlier and shorter season for E. fascipennis
has been noted in other regions where the ranges of the two
species overlap : southern Indiana and northern Georgia.

E p i p h r a g m a solatrix Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 11 to July 15; Morgan CountyAugust 5 ; Scott County-May 29 and August 15.
Common in July and early August. The Fentress County
records for June are all for the lower slopes or bottom of
Buffalo Cove, but in July it was much more common on the
upland. The habitat distribution is quite like that of E.
fascipennis, and larvae of both species were talren from the
same log in a stream-margin thicket of the upland.
P s e u d o l i ~ n n o p h i l aaustralina Alexander
Fentress County-July 2, 11, and 15.
Rare. From an upland woods bog and from a boggy seepage area on the talus slope of the valley of Clear Forlr.
Pseudolim~zopltilacontenzpta (Osten Sacken)
Fentress County-June 10 to September 3 ; Morgan County
-August 5 ; Scott County-May 28 to July 24.
Common in the stream-margin thickets, swamps, bogs, and
marshes; much less comnion along the courses .of brooks
through the upland beech-maple woods and down the talus
is
slopes. The larvae of this species and of E. l z ~ t e i p e n ~ z were
freqnently abundant in the muddy margins of the rills
through the stream-margin thickets.
Pseudolimnophila luteipennis (Osten Sacken)
Fentress County-June 13 to July 21; Scott Counby-May
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30 and August 15; Cumberland County (T. 13. Hubbell)July 7.
Less common than P. contevzpta and more restricted to the
upland marshes and less shaded stream-margin thickets.

Psezcdolinz~zopltilatoxo~zezcra (Osten Sacken)
Fentress County-June
6 to July 2 ; Scott CountyMay 28.
Numerous in the stream-margin thiclrets of the upland and
along the shaded talus slope brooks. Also talren from the
hemloclr-rhododendron association and along some of the
broolrs through the upland beech-~naplewoods.

Linznophila (Lasiomasiix) macrocera (Say) l"
Fentress County-June
6 to August 11; Scott CountyMay 28.
Common i n the upland stream-margin thickets and swamps.
An occasional specimen was taken from along the wooded
upland broolrs and from the sphagnum-huclrleberry bogs. The
immature stages were found i n both the coarse sand of the
stream-margin thickets ancl in the fine, saturated silt of the
stream margins.

Limnophila (Dicranopl~ragma)fuscovaria Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 8 to August 11.
Abundant in moist shaded situations of the upland, and
common along the talus slope broolrs and the base of the rim
roclr. The larvae live i n wet organic mud.

Limnophila (Phylidorea) adustoides Alexander
Fentress County (type locality)-June
6 to 26; Morgan
County-June 19 ; Scott County-May 30.
Numerous i n a variety of moist, wooded situations : streamISAll of the specimens collected (about 50) are clearly the northern
L. (dl.) naacroceva (Say) and show no approach t o the darlrer coloration of L. (M.) naacvoceva suffztsa Alexander, of central and south
Georgia and Florida.
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margin thickets, swamps, the uplancl beech-maple woods, and
along the talus slope brooks. Both sexes came to light.
Livznophila ( P h y l i d o ~ e a )consinzilis Dietz

Fentress County-June 25 and July 2.
Two specimens : from an upland swamp and from a shaded
upland brook. The identification is due to Dr. Alexander,
who recognized the first specimen as consinzilis and the second
as either consinzilis, or near it.
Linznophila (Plzylidorea) lenta Osten Sacken

Fentress County-June 11to 13.
Several specinlens from the course of a shaded, rocky brook
of the upper talus slope of Buffalo Cove.
Linznophilu (Plzylidorea) luiea Doane

Fentress County-June 30.
A single female was swept from the herbage of an upland
marsh. I am indebted to Dr. Alexander for verifying this
identification.
Linznophila (Phylidorea) n i g ~ o g e n i c u l a t aAlexander
Fentress County (type locality)-June 30 to July 22.
Common about one swampy stream-margin thicket and in a
small swamp. A few specimens were taken from other, but
similar situations. All were from the upland.
Limlzophilcc (Phylidorea) subsinzilis Alexander
Scott County (type locality)-May 29.
A single male swept from the vicinity of a small brook
through the nlesophytic upland voods.
Linznophila ( E p h e l i a ) serotinella Alexander
Fentress County (type locality)-September 3.
Numerous in a low, alder-grown swale of the upland on
this date. Numerous teneral specimens were noted. This
species is evidently an autumnal form, just appearing on the
wing at the time the field morli was discontinuecl.

,
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Limnophila (Ephelia) solstitialis Alexander

Fentress County-June
8 to July 11; Scott Countj~May 30.
Common. Nearly all were talren from the rills and broolis
of the upper talus slopes or from the base of the wet rim rock.
An occasional specimen was talren from along the brook
courses and stream-margin thicliets of the upland. The identification is due to Dr. Alexander, who included a part of the
Fentress County specimens as paratypes of the species.

Li?nnopltila a ~ e o l a t aOsten Saclren
Fentress County-June 11.
Four specimens from the cool, hemloclr-rhododendron association of the upper talus slopes of Buffalo Cove.
L,inzqzophila laricicola Alexander

Fcntress County-June 21.
A single male came to a light stationed near a stream-margin thicket and a sphagnum-liuclrleberry bog.

Linznop7zila niveitarsis Osten Sacken
Fentress County-June 16.
A single male from the hemlock-rhododendron association,
along the course of an upper talus slope broolr.

Ulamorpha pilosella Osten Saclien
Fentress County-June 10 to August 1 1 ; Scott CountyMay 29 and 30, and July 24.
Common in the hemloclr-rhododendron association at the
foot of the rim rock and abundant along the upper talus slope
broolrs. I t is a characteristic species of the ranlr growths of
Impatiens that occur on the wet banlrs of the talus slope
broolrs. A few specimens weye also talren from a patch of
Impatietzs at the edge of an upland swale. The immature
stages were talren from the rich, wet soil in which the Inzpatiens grew.
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Pilaria imbecilla (Osten Sacken)
Scott County-May 28 to 30.
Numerous in the low, mesophytic woods of the plat.eau about
Oneida. A pair in copulation was taken from the leaf of a
low bush beside a small broolr.

Pilaria quadrata (Osten Saclren)
Fentress County-June 6 to July 22; Scott County-May
28 and 29.
Numerous in the upland swamps and stream-margin
thiclrets. A few records from the vicinity of brooks in the
beech-maple, upland woods and from a spring rill in the
river flood-plain.

Pilaria recondita (Osten Saclren)
Fentress County-June 8 to August 12; Scott CountyMay 28 and 30.
Common in the upland swamps and stream-margin thiclrets.
Less common in the sphagnum-huckleberry swamps and along
the banlrs of wooded brooks.

Pilaria tenuipes (Say)
Fentress County-May 31 to August 11; Scott CountyMay 29 and 30, and August 15.
Not as common as ~ e c o n d i t abut more widely distributed.
Taken from upland swamps, stream-margin thickets, bogs,
marshes, and the banlrs of both open and shaded broolrs of the
upland and of the talus slopes. The immature stages occur in
the fine, saturated silt of the margins of sluggish streams. I n
some situations this fine silt formed a very thin layer on top
of coarser soils, but the larvae were apparently confined to the
fine silt.
Atarba picticornis Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 11to August 11; Morgan CountyJune 12 to 19 ; Scott County-May 29 and 30.
Abundant and widespread. Occurred in all wooded situa-
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tions except the pine and blaclr-jack oalr associations and the
drier portions of the oalr-hicliory u~oocls. The imnzature stages
occur in wet, rotten, harcl~voocllogs, but the adults range
wiclely. Copulating pairs mere talcen both at night and i11
tlic daytime, always resting on tlie upper surface of the leaves
of tall herbage or lov shmbbery. Both sexes came freely to
light.

Elepha+zto17zl~in
westwoocli Osten Xacken
Fentress County-June
7 to Angust 7 ; Scott CountgMay 30; Cumberland County (T. H. H~tbbel1)-July 14.
Frequent in wet wooded situations of the upland, the coves,
and the river valley flood plains. Adults were taken swarming in a small open area of a stream-margin thicket on July
22. The swarm consisted of about 20 individuals and mas perhaps seven feet above the tops of the grasses, though well below the tops of the surrounding shrubbery. Larvae were talcen
from among the loose xylem fibers of a water-soaked, rotten
log partially submerged in the small broolr, that flowed through
the stream-margin thicket.

Eriocera auvata Doane
Fentress County-July 1to August 19.
Common in a wide variety of wet situations. The niost
clzaracteristic habitat was the sphagnum-huclcleberry bogs,
but it vTas also common in the Inore open stream-margin
thiclrets, and along the open, marshy streanz banks. A few
specimens were also talcen about the base of wet rim rock
cliffs and from deep, shaded gorges. The immature stages
were found in two very different habitats: from the sphagnum-filled pools of the bogs and beneath a mat of saturated
mosses at the base of the wet riin roclc. No measurements
could be taken, but the two situations niust have differed considerably in temperature, daily tenlperatnre range, and in
I-I-ion concentration.
Adults were noted swarming just beyond the spray of a
waterfall, at the bottom of a deep, shaded gorge. The swarm

coiisisteil of but few individuals, but it sras maintained for
some time. What was taken for perhaps a primitive swarming was frequently observed in the sphagnum-hnckleberry
bogs. Three or four males would buzz irregularly jnst above
the tips of the fern clu~npsfor two or three nlinntes ancl
would then disperse, to settle down separately upon the ferns.
One small group was seen to originate when a single flying
male, probably searching for females, bumped into a resting
male. The second fly was aroused and the two buzzed and
tumbled abont each other, among the tips of the herbage and
finally flushed t\vo other males, who joinecl the tnmbling
flight.
Erioptera Braclzycera Osten Saclcen
Fentress County-June 28.
Eight males were netted as they flew close to the xvateu of
the small pools of a talus slope broolr. The flies were traversing considerable lengths of the brooli., passing cluiclrly
over the riffles and beating up and down each pool several
times, before passing on to the nest pool. The flig1it.i~very
swift for a crane-fly; and one individual was seen to tsvice
avoid the darts of a large dragon-fly that was patrolling the
brook. A female xvas swept from the overhanging shrubbery.

Eriocera cinerea Alexander
Fentress County-June 13, 14, ancl 15.
On these dates Eriocera ciqzerea was found swarming at
duslr, high above the largest of the upland broolis. The
swarnis were small and diffuse and moved up and domn the
brook at a height of about 30 feet. Occasional stragglers could
be netted by standing on the side rails of a bridge. One female was taken a t a lighted sheet, set up near the creek, and
another was swept from the overhanging bushes.

Eriocera fzcliginosa Osten Sacken
Fentress County-June 19 ; Morgan County-June 12.
All were talien from the valley of Clear Fork: either swept
fro111 the willows of the river bank, or netted at dusli, froin
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large swarms that were usually about six feet above the river
and close to the overhanging trees.
Eriocerh f ul-tonensis Alexander

Morgan County-June 12.
Talren at duslr, in the same swarms with E.fuliginosa.
male was also talren at light.

A

Penthoptera albitarsis Osten Saclren

Fcntress Coanty-Junc 13 to September 3.
Abundant in the swamps and comlnon in the stream-margin
thiclrets, along wooded broolrs, in bogs, and along the base of
the wet, shaded rim rock. Larvae were talien from the mud
of the swamps and from the margin of a bog. A single larva
was also talren from the wet earth of a fissure in the lower
rim roclr. Both sexes came freely to light.
Gononzyia (Lipophleps) manca Osten Saclren

Fentress County-June 6 to August 1 3 ; Morgan CountyJune 12'; Scott County-May 28 to July 18.
Cominon in the vicinity of brooks, springs, and seepage
areas of all parts of the region. Often abundant in the streammargin thickets. Camc freely to light.
Gonomyia (Gononzyia) cog~zatellaOsten Saclren

Cumberland County (T. 11. Hubbell)-July 12.
Six specimens from the banlrs of a brook in the bottom of
Grassy Cove.
Gononzyia (Gononzyia) florins Alexander

Fentress County-J~me 28.
A single male swept from the herbage of a cool, shaded,
upper talus slope brook.
Gononzyia (Gonomyia) subcinerea Osten Sacken

Pentress County-June 6 to August 9 ; Morgan CountyJune 12 ; Scott County-May 28 and 29.
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Common about all of the creeks and brooks, and taken from
most of the bogs, marshes, and swamps. Less common about
the foot of the wet rim rock. Both sexes came freely to light.

Gonomyia (Gonomyia) sulphurella Osten Saclcen
Fentress County-June 8 to August 12; Morgan CountyJune 12; Scott County-May 29 and August 18 ; Cumberland
County (T. H. Hubbell)-July 12.
Abundant in the vicinity of the upland streams and in the
vicinity of river and creek flood plains and banks. Rare along
the talus slope brooks. The larvae occur in saturated earth
that ranges from coarse sand to fine silt, but are much more
frequentand abundant in distinctly sandy situations. They
were often found in the wet sand bars of the small streams.
Gnophowzyia luctuosa Osten Saclcen
Fentress County-June 11to July 21; Scott County-May
29 ; Cumberland County (T. H. Hubbell)-July 11.
Numerous. Talcen from the trunlr of a sweet gum at the
edge of a swamp, from the trunk of a beach i n the upland
woods, and in large numbers from the trunlc and vicinity of
a large oak that grew near the edge of the plateau at Buffalo
Cove. Others were swept from the upland and talns slope
woods. The immature stages have since been found to occur
in the rotting heart wood of cavities in living trees.
Gnophomyia tristissinza Osten' Saclren
Fentress County-June 25 to July 3 ; Scott County-May
29 ; Cumberland Count,y (T. H. Hubbell)-July 12.
Scarce. All zecords are from the more moist upland woods.
The immature stages are spent beneath the loose bark or in
the wood of moist, rotting hardwood logs.

Tezccholabis covnplexa Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 7 to July 24; Morgan CountyJune 12 and 19 ; Scott County-May 29.
Abundant in all moist, wooded situations. The immature
stages were present in a large percent. of the wet, or very
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moist, decaying logs of the region and formed one of the most
characteristic inhabitants of the superficial wood of such logs.
Both sexes came to light in large numbers and appeared to
range widely at night. Both copulation and oviposition were
noted at night. Teucholabis co??tplexainzwtaczclata Alexander
was common, forming about a third of all the specimens observed. No difference in adult habitat or season could be
discerned.

Lipsotlzrix sylvia (Alexander)
Fentress County-June 10 to 28.
Numerous along the shaded, roclry broolrs of the higher
talus slopes of Buffalo Cove and Clear Fork. The most frequent habitat was the herbage overhanging the small waterfalls and rapids.
This species was originally described as a Liwtnopl~ilabut
has recently been placed in the gentis Lipsothrix Loen7 by Dr.
Alexander (letter of May 9, 1928).

Erioptera (Erioptera) clzloroplzylZa Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 18 to July 21; Cumberland County
(T. H. Hubbell)-July 12.
Numerous in the more swampy stream-margin thickets and
in the sphagnum-huclrleberry bogs. An occasional specimen
was taken from the cleared marshes. Both sexes came to
light.

Erioptera (Erioptera) clzlorophylloides Alexander
Fentress County-June 7 to 30.
Less numerous than E. chlorophyZla. Occurred in the same
stream-margin thickets as E. chlorophylla and also in the
more sandy type. Did not occur in the bogs or marshes.

Erioptera (Erioptera) c?~rysocomoidesAlexander
Fentress County (type locality)-June
6 to August 11;
Scott County-May 29.
Abundant in the streain-margin thickets and common in
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cleared areas along broolrs through the upland woods. The
immature stages occurred in the coarse wet sand and sandy
silt along the rills through the thiclrets.

Erioptera (Erioptera) megoptkalnza Alexander
Fentress County-June 7.
A single male was taken at light, on the upland.

Erioptera (Erioptera) septenztrionis Osten SacBen
Fentress County-June 6 to August 1 0 ; Morgan CountyJune 12; Scott County-May 30; Cumberland County (T. H .
Hubbell)-July 12 and 14.
Freqaent and numerous but not coinizzon in any one habitat.
Talcen in the vicinity of both upland and talus slope streams,
and came to light in considerable numbers.

Erioptera (Erioptera) vespertiqza Osten Sacken
Fentress County-June 6 to July 22; Morgan CountyJune 12.
Numerous about the upland stream-margin thickets,
swamps, and marshes. Also taken from a sphagnum-huclileberry bog and (at light) from the river flood plain. The
larvae occur in saturated, organic soils, and particularly in
the semi-fluid black silt of the margins of small sluggish
streams.

Erioptera (Mesocyplzo?za) caloptera Osten SacBen
Fentress County-June 6 to August 12; Scott CountyMay 28 to 30, and July 18 ; Cunzberland County (T. 13. Hubbell)-July 10.
Abundant in the vicinity of all upland streams, marshes,
and bogs. Frequent but less common about the rills and seepage areas of the talus slopes and about river banks. The immature stages occur in saturated earth that varies from fine
organic silt to sandy silt, but in the latter case the larvae are
usually found in a thin surface layer of finer material. Both
sexes came freely to light.
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Erioptera (Mesocyphona) needhami Alexander
Fentress County-June 16 to August 10.
Rare in June, common in late July and early Augnst. Although the habitat distribution of this species overlapped that
of E . caloptera, it was rarely talren from about marshes or
bogs and appeared much more cl~aracteristicof the talus slope
rills and the seepage areas at the foot of the rim roclr. Larvae
of this species have been found (in Florida) in saturated soil
that is distinctly more sandy than the typical habitat of E .
caloptera. Both sexes came to light.
Erioptera (Mesocyphona) partja Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 6 to August 9 ; Scott ConntyMay 29 and 30, and August 15; Cumberland County (T. H.
Hubbell) -July 12.
Frequent, but never abundant, in nearly all wet situations
except the bogs and regions of dense shade.
Erioptera (Hoplolabis) armata Osten Saclien
Fentress County-June 14 to August 7.
Locally numerous along some of the upland brooks ancl on
the shaded banks of Clear Fork. The immature stages have
been talien (in Iowa and in Georgia) from the wet earth of
the vertical banlrs of small broolrs.
Erioptera (Ilisia) graphica Osten Saclren
Fentress County-June 18 to July 16 ; Camberland County
(T. H. Hubbell)-July 12.
Taken in moderate numbers from tlze grassy banlrs and the
vicinity of several of tlie upland brooks.
Ormosia adirondacensis Alexander
Fentress County-June 10 and 11.
About a dozen specimens were talren while resting on or
hovering about the lower trunks of large trees in the hemloclrrhododendron association of the upper slopes of Buffalo Cove.
I am indebted to Dr. Alexander for the identification of these
specimens.

Sunzmer Crane-fly Fazcna of Tennessee
fMolopliilzcs a u r i c o ~ n u sAlexander
Fentress County (type locality)-June 6 to July 22.
An abundant species in the vicinity of small sliaded streams
and seepage areas; less common about the unshaded streams
and marshes. Hundreds of individuals could be swept from
the herbage and slirubbery of the talus slope~brooksthroughout June, but no males were talcen until June 20. I n July the
males became very common. Both sexes came to light.

fMolophilzu crawzptoqzi Alexander
Fentress County-June 21 and 28.
A few males and females were swept from the herbage of
the hemlock-rhododendron association and the banks of sliaded
brooks of tlie upper talus slopes.

Moloplzilzu czcnzberlandensis Alexander
Fentress County (type locality)-June 24 to September 3.
Abundant along the base of the wet rim rock and about the
brooks of the upper talus slopes ; common in the stream-niargin thiclcets and swamps of the upland.

illoloplzilus floridemis Alexander
Fentress County-June 6 to July 22.
Common in the stream-margin tl~iclietsand in tlie vicinity of the upland brooks. A few records from along the talus
slope brooks.

fMolop1zilz~sforcipzlla Osten Sacken
Fentress County-June 6 to September 3 ; Scott ConntyMay 28 to 30.
Abundant about all upland streams, srramps, and marshes.
Came to light in large numbers.

iP1olophilzcs pzcbipe~z~zisOsten Saclren
Fentress County-August 13 ; Cniiiberland County (T. H .
Hnbbell) -July 12.
I did not find a single specimen of this species in the sum-
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mer of 1924, b ~ Professor
~ t
Hubbell took a inale and several
females at Grassy Cove, and in 1923, on the single day that I
collectecl in this region, I took one male froin the upper slopes
of Buffalo Cove.

Dasy,~nzolophilzcsniphadias (Alexander)
Fentress County-June 20 and July 2.
Numerous on these dates, about a tiny spring rill on tile
talus slopes of the valley of Clear Fork.

IZelobicc hybrids (Meigen)
Fentress Co~lnty-June 6 to July 7 ; Scott County-May
29.
Rare. The few records are from the upland stream-margin
thiclcets and the banks of wooded brooks. Probably this species was much inore common in the early spring.

R k u b d o ~ ~ e a s t iflavu
x
(Alexander)
Fentress Coanty-June
16 to July 1 6 ; Scott CountyMay 29.
Common in the inore sandy of the stream-margin thiclrets
and about the banlrs of several of the shadecl npland broolis.
A single record from the deeply shaded gorge below Northrnp
Falls.

CryptolaOis pnradoxa Osten Saclien
Fentress County-Jnne 18 to July 11; Morgan CountyJune 19.
Abundant on the woocled banlrs of Clear Fork and moderately numerous about one of the small npland brooks and
a stream-margin thicket. On June 19 and July 2 this species could be swept in unlimited numbers froin the thiclr
shrubbery of the river banlrs as one waded along the margin.
Nnmerons pairs were talcen in copulation as they rested on the
upper surfaces of the leaves. Both sexes came to light in
numbers, when the light was stationed within a hundred yards
of their daytime haunts.

14-IG. 1. Tlic cllaractcristic, 1at11er open, (dry, oak Ilicliol y ~~roocls
01t h e
upland, Fentrcss County. Tliis was t h e h a b i t a t of a sins11 b u t
ellaracterist~c crane fly f a ~ u i a , including: T i p u l a z~~izbr.osn,a n d
tllrcc species of D i c ~ n r l o p t ~ c l ~~r~cqccl~hollris,
cl,
sobl-i?~n,
and zoili~le~r~n?ln.
I

2. A portion of t h e illore mesophytic upland woods of Fentress
County. H e r e t h e trees a r e lnrgcr anil more frcqucnt, t h e sl~acle
much deeper and more ~uuiform,n,nd tlre soil and dcatl woocl distirictly more moist. Tlic pliotograpl~ uras talten fro111 a s111al1
clearing t h a t s l ~ o w sin t l ~ eforrgrou~ltl.

PLATE I1
FIG. 3. Tlic interior of a n 11pl2111d streani-margin thicltet, Fentress
Colulty. I n t h e middle foreground is shorn-n one of t h e small
channels of t h e braided streain t h a t wanders throng11 t h e thiclret.
This t y p e of h a b i t a t was frequent on t h e upland; a n d solne of
t h e thickets were several acres in extent. These stream-margin
thickets m7erc t h e typical h a b i t a t of a large u u n ~ b e rof crane-fly
species.

FIG.4. The merging of a sphagnunl-huclrlebeny bog a u d a n upland
swamp, Fentress County. The photograph is talren from t h e bog,
a n d t h e foreground s h o ~ v st h e open bog with ferns growing from
t h e rounded mounds of s p h a p u m . The srn~amphas a tlliclr stand
of red-maple, blaclr g ~ u n ,and alder.
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FIG.5. A illoist, g r : ~ s s nird sedge s~v:lleill t h e upland pinc woocls,
E'entress County. Tlle floor of t h e s\\.nlc is fro111 two t o three f e e t
l o \ \ ~ e rt l i a ~ it h e floor of t h e d r y pine woods t h a t lie on tliree sides
of it. The low \~uslicsin tllc forcgroluld antl tlic larger c l ~ u n l ~ s
ill t l ~ cn~i!ltllc h a c l i g r o ~ l ~ at lr c niostly alders. Ainong tllc distant
a.ltlcl. CIUIII$S begills t h e water course of a small, wet-weather
strcmn. Such swalcs liacl a considcr:lblc crane-fly f a u n a a u d were
tlie typical h a b i t a t of S ( ~ / ) h r o t o ~ ~~r(t~z u l t h o s t i g Ti111rla
~ ~ ~ a , ~~~a?rlratta,
:md Li1l71~op11ilcc.
serotit~cllrc.
Looliillg across a n nrnl of RnSSalo Cove froru :r, point p a r t
w a y dov711 t h e riin roelr. The cllnracteristic rim ~ o t ' l iclif'l' is well
shown i n t l ~ c~ilicldledistance. A l ~ o u ttlie upper two-tlrirds of tlrc
\\-cr.ct rare on thc tnlr~sslol~cant1
t:llus slope is s l ~ o ~ r n Cleuriiigs
.
were of slnall extent.
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PLATE IV
I

7. A brook course, through t h e rim roclc, into Buffalo Cove. The
pliotograph is talcen a t about t h e level of t h e base of t h e rim roclr.
The f a c e of t h e small ledge over which tlie s t r e a ~ nfalls a n d
triclrles is covered with a thin coat of tightly clinging, saturated
nlosses ancl here occarred t h e i ~ n m a t u r estages of l'ipfcla bvcviflcrcata, Elliptel-a illini, Dicrniiotil~iccsilnz~lalls,and a n unidentified
l'ipula. Beneath t h e ledge is a low shallow cavern, on whose
drlpping ceiling rested numerous individuals of Uolic7~0~1eza
aqnericolzu, Ol-opeca albipcs, Dicra?ioiri?/ic~21?~bipennis,a n d D. siqraz~lans.
Above t h e ledge is t h e floor of a small, short canyon, deeply
shaded b y henllocks a n d rhoilodendron. H e r e occurred a rich
1~ia
crane-fly f a u n a a n d t h e typical h a b i t a t of A d e l p 7 ~ 0 ~ 1 ~p1eu1'alis
a n d IZ71npl1idolnbisforceps.

FIG.8. A t t h e foot or tlie rill1 rock, Northrup Falls Canyoil, Fentress
County. This spot, with i t s o ~ e r h a n g i n gcliffs, is typical of t h e
shaded, wet cliffs t h a t were coni~nontliroughout t h e region. The
darlrer cliffs a t t h e right a r e wet and co\~eredwith thiclr mosses
a n d a t their foot a r e srnall spring areas wit11 blaclr boggy soil.
Such spots hacl a rich and typieal crane-fly fauna. I I a n y of
e
in tlie wet mosses on t h e
t h e species sl>ent their i ~ ~ l l n a t u rstages
cliffs, o t l ~ e r sin t h e cool, we{, soil a t i t s foot.
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PLATE V
FIG. 9. Talus slopes of the r:~lley of Clcar Fork, Morgan Co~111t-j.
Beneatll the outcropping strata is sllonm one of tllc low, sllallolv
caverns, "roclr l ~ o n s e s , ' t~l ~ a tare roiuinoii ill all t h e , coves a n d
stream valleys of t h e region. Above t h e roclrs a r e t h e dry, open
woods of t h e middle talus slope. The "roclr houses'' were damp
a n d cool, a n d from this one were talren, ainoilg other species,
l'ipfcla apicalis, 2'. iggzobilis, T . 07-opezoidcs, 2'. h e r ~ l t a ~ t u i aDolicho,
pcza anzerica~ia,Oropcaa albipcs, 0. obscura, a n d Dicratzo117l~icc
batlia.
Tipula algo~rgtcinoccurred only in '' rock houses ' ' n ~ h o s eopen sides
were deeply and permanently shaded.
I

0
Clear Fork, a t P e t e r ' s Ford, between Fentress a n d Morgan
Counties. On t h e rock of t h e riffle, shown in t h e foreground,
Antoclia sp. was found ovipositing a t night in treinendous nuinbers. Frorn t h e bushes overhanging t h e stream's edge were talcen,
Antocha sp., Eriocera fzcligi~~osa,E. fitlto~ae~zsis,
and Cr~ptolabis
paradoxa. Both species of Eriocera were also talren while swarini n g over t h e water, a t this point. The plants growing fro111 t h e
water in t h e ilnnlediate foreground a r e a scant s t a n d of Dianthcra.
T h e more lusuriaiit growths of this plant formed t h e typical
h a b i t a t of a small group of crane-Ily species, especially il'i~lcla
co~~cava.

